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Delayed Cerebellar Atrophy. The case has been under observation for nearly 'ten years. At first nystagmus was only to the right; that to the left appeared in 1922. Inco6rdination of the arms developed in 1923.
Commentary.-The gradual development of inco6rdination of cerebellar type, relatively later in life, at first affecting the lower limbs, and in the absence of any recognizable cause, points to a diagnosis of delayed cerebellar atrophy. The arms may be affected after some years and in the present. case incoordination of the arms was not observed until eleven years after the onset.
Dr. WORSTER-DROUGHT also showed a Case of Rifle Bullet in Brain for Sensation: occasional pains in outer side of both arms. Sensation in arms normal. In legs there is apparent diminution of pain and temperature, but if examined when the patient is not fatigued sensation is normal.
Upper limbs: motor power poor; tone fair; supinator-jerks absent; bicepsand triceps-jerks present. Lower limbs: right, motor power fairly good, tone slightly increased, position normal; left, flexion impaired, tone increased in extensors, position full extension; knee-jerks present, right greater than left; ankle-jerks
